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1 Definition

The co ncept o f po ssible wo rlds (hencefo rth PW), lo o sely inspired by Leibniz’ philo so phy,

was develo ped in the seco nd half o f the 20th century by philo so phers o f the analytic scho o l

(Kripke, Lewis, Hintikka [1989], Plantinga [1976], Rescher) as a m eans to  so lve pro blem s in

fo rm al sem antics. These pro blem s are the truth co nditio ns o f co unterfactual statem ents (“If

a co uple hundred m o re Flo rida vo ters had vo ted fo r Go re in 2000, the Iraq war wo uld no t

have happened”) and o f sentences m o di ed by m o dal o perato rs expressing necessity and

po ssibility (hence the clo se relatio nship between po ssible wo rlds theo ry and m o dal lo gic).

Other m o dal system s have been built aro und o perato rs expressing what is kno wn as

“pro po sitio nal attitudes” such as beliefs, o bligatio n, and desires. Starting in the m id-70s, PW

theo ry was adapted to  the ctio nal wo rlds o f narrative by the philo so pher David Lewis, as

well as by a num ber o f literary theo rists, including Eco , Pavel, Do ležel, and Ryan. Thro ugh the

questio ns they ask, PW-inspired appro aches have also  in uenced critics such as McHale,

Margo lin, Palm er, and Dannenberg. A tho ro ugh expo sitio n o f the philo so phical applicatio ns

o f the no tio n o f po ssible wo rlds, as well as a critique o f the use o f the co ncept by literary

theo rists, can be fo und in Ro nen 1994
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2 Explication

The fo undatio n o f PW theo ry is the idea that reality—co nceived as the sum  o f the im aginable

rather than as the sum  o f what exists physically—is a universe co m po sed o f a plurality o f

distinct wo rlds. This universe is hierarchically structured by the o ppo sitio n o f o ne elem ent,

which functio ns as the center o f the system , to  all the o ther m em bers o f the set (Kripke

1963). The central elem ent is kno wn as the “actual” o r “real” wo rld (hencefo rth AW) while

the o ther m em bers o f the system  are alternative, o r no n-actual po ssible wo rlds (APWs). Fo r

a wo rld to  be po ssible, it m ust be linked to  the actual wo rld by a relatio n o f accessibility. The

bo undaries o f the po ssible depend o n the particular interpretatio n given to  this no tio n o f

accessibility. The m o st co m m o n interpretatio n asso ciates po ssibility with lo gical laws: every

wo rld that respects the principles o f no n-co ntradictio n and o f the excluded m iddle is a

po ssible wo rld. On the basis o f this m o del, we can de ne a pro po sitio n as necessary if it is

true in all wo rlds linked to  the actual wo rld (including this actual wo rld itself); as po ssible if it is

true in o nly so m e o f these wo rlds; as im po ssible (e.g., co ntradicto ry) if it is false in all o f

them ; and as true, witho ut being necessary, if it is veri ed in the actual wo rld o f the system

but no t in so m e o ther po ssible wo rld.

The m ajo r questio n raised by this m o del co ncerns the nature o f the pro perties that m ake

o ne o f the wo rlds o f the system  the actual wo rld. Two  m ain theo ries o f actuality have been

pro po sed. Acco rding to  the rst, which co uld be called the abso lutist view, the actual wo rld

differs in o nto lo gical status fro m  m erely po ssible o nes in that this wo rld alo ne presents an

auto no m o us existence (Rescher [1973] 1979). All o ther wo rlds are the pro duct o f a m ental

activity, such as dream ing, im agining, fo retelling, pro m ising, o r sto rytelling. The o ther

interpretatio n, pro po sed by Lewis (1973: 84–91), regards actuality as an indexical no tio n

with variable reference, sim ilar in this respect to  linguistic expressio ns such as “I,” “yo u,”

“here,” “no w.” Acco rding to  Lewis, “the actual wo rld” m eans “the wo rld where I am  situated,”

and all PWs are actualized fro m  the po int o f view o f their inhabitants. This view, kno wn as

“m o dal realism ,” m akes a distinctio n between “real” and “actual”: fo r Lewis, all po ssible

wo rlds are real in the sense that they exist independently o f whether o r no t a m em ber o f AW

im agines them , but o nly o ne wo rld can be actual fro m  a given po int o f view.

3 History of the Concept and its Study

Applicatio ns o f PW theo ry to  narrative fall into  two  m ain catego ries: the theo ry o f ctio n,

and the sem antic descriptio n o f sto rywo rlds (o r rather, narrative universes), whether

ctio nal o r no t. The discussio n that fo llo ws fo cuses o n literary, i.e. language-based narrative

and ctio n, but the o bservatio ns and co ncepts develo ped by the vario us advo cates o f PW

theo ry can no w be seen as equally valid fo r narratives realized in o ther m edia such as dram a,

film , co m ics, o r video  gam es.
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3.1 Pioneering Scholars
3.1.1 David Lewis

In a 1978 article titled “Truth in Fictio n,” Lewis applied PW theo ry to  the pro blem  o f de ning

under what co nditio ns a statem ent co ncerning a ctio nal wo rld which is no t necessarily

included in the text, such as “Em m a Bo vary despised her husband,” can be regarded as true.

He de nes ctio n as sto ries “to ld as true” o f a wo rld o ther than the o ne we regard as actual.

Fictio nal sto ries differ fro m  co unterfactual statem ents in that they are to ld fro m  the po int o f

view o f an APW which readers regard as the actual wo rld in m ake-believe, while

co unterfactuals describe an APW—say, the wo rld in which Al Go re is elected US president in

2000—fro m  the po int o f view o f AW, ackno wledging their alternative status thro ugh

m arkers o f irreality such as if… then o perato rs, o r the co nditio nal m o de. Despite this

difference, ho wever, Lewis adapts his acco unt o f the truth co nditio ns o f co unterfactuals to

the case o f ctio n. Acco rding to  him , a statem ent in the fo rm  o f “if p then q” is true fo r an

evaluato r if the APW where bo th p and q are true is clo ser, o n balance, to  AW than the wo rld

where p is true and q is false. Fo r instance, peo ple will agree with the statem ent “If a co uple

hundred m o re Flo rida vo ters had vo ted fo r Go re in 2000, the Iraq war wo uld no t have

happened” if they think that Geo rge Bush was perso nally respo nsible fo r the Iraq war; o n the

o ther hand, if they believe that Al Go re wo uld also  have declared war o n Iraq, they will think

that the wo rld where (a) “a co uple hundred m o re Flo rida vo ters vo te fo r Go re in 2000”

(thereby electing Go re US President) and (b) “the Iraq war happens” is clo ser to  AW, and they

will regard the co unterfactual as false. Acco rding to  Lewis, this criterio n can also  be applied

to  statem ents abo ut ctio nal wo rlds (� Fictio nal vs. Factual Narratio n). Fo r instance, “Em m a

Bo vary adm ired her husband” is false because a wo rld where a wo m an behaves like Em m a

Bo vary and adm ires her husband is far m o re rem o te fro m  AW in its hum an psycho lo gy than

the wo rld where Em m a despises her husband.

This analysis has im po rtant co nsequences fo r literary theo ry fo r the fo llo wing reaso ns: (1) it

regards statem ents abo ut ctio n as capable o f truth and falsity, against the fo rm erly

prevalent views am o ng philo so phers that they are either false (fo r lack o f referent) o r

indeterm inate; (2) it assum es that the real wo rld serves as a m o del fo r the m ental

co nstructio n o f ctio nal sto rywo rlds; but (3) it do es no t lim it the ctio nal text to  an im itatio n

o f reality, m aintaining, o n the co ntrary, that texts are free to  co nstruct ctio nal wo rlds that

differ fro m  AW. Readers im agine ctio nal wo rlds as the clo sest po ssible to  AW, and they

o nly m ake changes that are m andated by the text. Fo r instance, if a ctio n m entio ns a winged

ho rse, readers will im agine a creature that lo o ks like real wo rld ho rses in every respect

except fo r the fact that this creature has wings. Ryan (1991) calls this interpretive rule “the

principle o f m inim al departure,” and Walto n (1990) calls it “the reality principle.”

3.1.2 Thomas Pavel
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Pavel was the rst literary critic to  understand the po tential o f the co ncept o f PW fo r

narrative theo ry. In his 1975 article “Po ssible Wo rlds in Literary Sem antics” (further

develo ped in his 1986 bo o k Fictional Worlds), he sees in the co ncept o f PW a way to  put an

end to  the structuralist m o rato rium  o n questio ns o f reference. In creating what is

o bjectively an APW, the literary text establishes fo r the reader a new actual wo rld which

im po ses its o wn laws o n the surro unding system , thereby de ning its o wn ho rizo n o f

po ssibilities. In o rder to  beco m e im m ersed in this wo rld, the reader m ust ado pt a new

o nto lo gical perspective, thereby entailing a new m o del o f what exists and what do es no t. “In

this precise sense,” writes Pavel, “o ne can say that literary wo rlds are auto no m o us.” Any

co m pariso n between art and reality is legitim ate but “lo gically seco ndary to  the unique

o nto lo gical perspective po sited by the wo rk” (1975: 175). By placing ctio nal wo rlds at the

center o f its m o dal system , the literary sem antics envisio ned by Pavel avo ids the extrem e

iso latio nism  im po sed by the structuralist and deco nstructio nist do ctrine o f textual

im m anence witho ut falling into  the pitfall o f a naïve realism  which wo uld reduce ctio nal

wo rlds to  representatio ns o f the actual wo rld. While naïve realism  (a stance that is m o re a

strawm an than a view which is actually defended) wo uld divide the ctio nal text into

pro po sitio ns that are true o r false with respect to  AW and use this truth value as a criterio n o f

validity, a literary sem antics based o n the co ncept o f PW regards all pro po sitio ns o riginating

in a ctio nal wo rld as co nstitutive o f this wo rld and therefo re as auto m atically true in it.

(Under this view, an exceptio n m ust be m ade fo r the declaratio ns o f unreliable narrato rs.)

But Pavel also  warns against a “segregatio nist” view that erects an im perm eable bo undary

between ctio nal wo rlds and the actual wo rld, fo r such a bo undary wo uld prevent ctio ns

fro m  pro viding insights abo ut o ur wo rld, thereby depriving literature o f any ethical,

existential, po litical, o r didactic value. Mo reo ver, since, acco rding to  PW theo ry, the truth

value o f a pro po sitio n can be evaluated with respect to  different wo rlds, no thing prevents

readers fro m  assessing the truth within AW o f ersatz pro po sitio ns stripped o f their m ark o f

o rigin. In a wo rk like Doktor Faustus by Tho m as Mann, fo r instance, we are entitled to  regard

the m usico lo gical discussio ns as (po tentially) reliable info rm atio n abo ut aspects o f AW with

which we are unfam iliar. It is the po ssibility o f varying the reference wo rld o f pro po sitio ns

that enables fictio ns to  m ake relevant statem ents abo ut the actual wo rld. Yet while fictio n can

pro vide valuable insights abo ut reality, literary characters such as Do n Quixo te and Em m a

Bo vary exem plify the danger o f uncritically inverting m inim al departure and co nstructing

reality as the clo sest po ssible to  a fictio nal wo rld.

3.1.3 Lubomír Doležel

In a series o f articles starting in 1976 (1976a, 1976b) and culm inating in the 1998 bo o k

Heterocosmica: Fiction and Possible Worlds, Do ležel pro po ses a co nceptio n o f ctio nal

sem antics quite different fro m  the view that em erges fro m  Lewis’ analysis o f truth in ctio n

and fro m  its im plicatio n, the principle o f m inim al departure. While m inim al departure

assum es that ctio nal entities po ssess the sam e o nto lo gical fullness as real o bjects, Do ležel

invo kes PW theo ry in suppo rt o f a sem antic m o del that stresses the radical inco m pleteness
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o f ctio nal wo rlds: because it is im po ssible fo r the hum an m ind to  im agine an o bject (m uch

less a wo rld) in all o f its pro perties, every ctio nal wo rld presents areas o f radical

indeterm inacy. It is a waste o f tim e to  ask ho w m any children Lady Macbeth had, because the

num ber o f her children is never speci ed. As can be seen fro m  this exam ple, such a lack o f

info rm atio n co nstitutes an o nto lo gical gap inherent to  ctio nal wo rlds. (Minim al departure,

by co ntrast, wo uld regard Lady Macbeth as co m patible with m any different wo rlds: o ne in

which she had a single child, ano ther in which she had two  children, and so  o n, up to  the

num ber o f children a wo m an can be reaso nably expected to  bear. It wo uld also  regard the

num ber o f her children as unkno wable info rm atio n.) Do ležel’s co nceptio n o f literary

m eaning is based o n an o ppo sitio n between what he calls an “extensio nal” and an

“intensio nal” (no t to  be co nfused with intentio nal) narrative wo rld. The extensio nal narrative

wo rld co nsists in a set o f “co m po ssible narrative agents” (i.e., agents created by the sam e

text) to gether with the actio ns and pro perties ascribed to  these agents. The intensio nal

narrative wo rld is the sum  o f all the m eanings expressed by the text; fo r instance, “Ham let”

and “the Prince o f Denm ark” refer to  the sam e individual in the extensio nal narrative wo rld,

but they carry different intensio nal m eanings. (One reco gnizes here Frege’s o ppo sitio n

between sense and reference.) The reader passes fro m  the intensio nal to  the extensio nal

narrative wo rld by assum ing the existence o f an “intensio nal functio n” that links referring

expressio ns to  ctio nal existents. The relatio n between the intensio nal and the extensio nal

narrative wo rld determ ines what Do ležel calls the “texture” o f the text. Against theo ries that

advo cate the filling in o f the gaps in the text, Do ležel stresses the aesthetic im po rtance o f the

strategies o f sho wing and hiding that regulate the disclo sure o f narrative info rm atio n. It is

no t insigni cant, fo r instance, that Go ethe’s Elective Affinities “suppresses the m aterial and

o rganic levels and co nstructs explicitly o nly the m ental and spiritual levels” (1998: 184).

While Do ležel’s m o del acco unts m uch better than theo ries based o n m inim al departure fo r

the aesthetic signi cance o f the fo rm al features o f the text, it leaves unreso lved the lo catio n

o f the inco m pleteness o f ctio nal o bjects: is it a feature o f the extensio nal o r o f the

intensio nal narrative wo rld?  Despite the lack o f info rm atio n co ncerning the realm  o f the

physical, readers do  no t im agine Go ethe’s characters as disem bo died m inds o ating

gho stlike in the ctio nal wo rld. While Do ležel’s stated purpo se is to  prevent a reductio n o f

ctio nal wo rlds to  “the unifo rm  structure o f the co m plete, Carnapian wo rld” (1998: 171),

o ne co uld argue that it is by assum ing the co m pleteness o f the extensio nal wo rld that the

gaps in its representatio n (i.e., in the intensio nal wo rld) beco m e no ticeable and acquire

significance.

Ano ther aspect o f narrative sem antics that Do ležel (1976b) explo res with the help o f PW

theo ry is the typo lo gy o f plo t. He pro po ses a classi cato ry system  based o n vario us

po ssible interpretatio ns o f m o dal lo gic: the alethic system , based o n the o perato rs po ssible,

im po ssible, and necessary; the deontic system  (perm itted, pro hibited, and o bligato ry); the

axiological system  (go o d, bad, indifferent); and the epistemic system  (kno wn, unkno wn,

believed). Do ležel links each o f these system s to  a different type o f plo t. The alethic system

is sho wn to  be respo nsible fo r the divisio n o f the po pulatio n o f ctio nal wo rlds into  gro ups

o f different abilities (go ds versus hum ans, the seeing am o ng the blind, etc.), as well as fo r the
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catego rizatio n o f ctio nal wo rlds as a who le as realist, fantastic, o r no nsensical. Co nstraints

o f the deo ntic type generate plo ts o f o bligatio n, crim e, and punishm ent; the axio lo gical

system  underlies sto ries o f quest and m o ral dilem m a; and the m anipulatio n o f the

catego ries o f the epistem ic system  pro duces m ystery sto ries, narratives o f learning (the

Bildungsroman), co m edies o f erro rs, as well as the all-im po rtant functio n o f deceit.

3.1.4 Umberto Eco

Develo ping a very sho rt but dense and highly in uential article by Vaina ( 1977), Eco  regards

the sem antic do m ain o f narrative no t as a po ssible wo rld, but as a universe m ade up o f a

co nstellatio n o f po ssible wo rlds. A literary text, he writes, is no t a single po ssible wo rld, but

“a machine for producing possible worlds (o f the fabula, o f the characters within the fabula,

and o f the reader o utside the fabula” (1984: 246; italics o riginal). These three types o f

wo rlds can be defined as fo llo ws:

1. The po ssible wo rlds im agined and asserted by the autho r. These wo rlds co rrespo nd

to  all the states o f the fabula.

2. The po ssible subwo rlds that are im agined, believed, wished, and so  o n by the

characters o f the fabula.

3. The po ssible wo rlds that, at every disjunctio n o f pro bability, the Mo del Reader

im agines, believes, wishes, and so  o n, and that further states o f the fabula m ust either

appro ve o r disappro ve.

The rst type o f wo rlds describes the fabula as a successio n o f distinct states m ediated by

events. These states co rrespo nd to  o bjectively o ccurring physical states, and they can be

regarded as the actual wo rld o f the narrative system . The seco nd type o f wo rlds

co rrespo nds to  the m ental activity o f the characters, a m ental activity thro ugh which they

react to  the changes o f state that o ccur in the physical wo rld o r to  their idea o f what happens

in the m ind o f o ther characters. The third type o f wo rlds describes the dynam ic unfo lding o f

the sto ry in the reader’s m ind. When type-3 wo rlds are disappro ved by the fabula, they

disappear fro m  the narrative universe but rem ain as “gho st chapters” in a wider sem antic

do m ain that enco m passes no t o nly the events narrated as fact, but all the virtual sto ries

bro ught to  m ind by the text. By m o nito ring the co nstructio n o f po ssible wo rlds by the

reader, the narrative text creates such effects as suspense, curio sity, and surprise, o r it m ay

trick the reader into  false assum ptio ns. A text, claim s Eco , tells at least three sto ries: (a) the

sto ry o f what happens to  the dram atis perso nae; (b) the sto ry o f what happens to  the naïve

reader; and (c) the sto ry o f what happens to  itself as text (this third sto ry being po tentially the

sam e as what happens to  the critical reader). The po ssible differentiatio n o f (b) and (c) is

dem o nstrated by trick texts that leads the reader to  false assum ptio ns.
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3.2 Areas of Application

In a seco nd wave o f develo pm ent, the co ncept o f PW gradually em ancipates itself fro m  its

o rigins in lo gic and analytic philo so phy and co m es to  designate m o re bro adly the im aginary,

the virtual, the m ental, and the po tential. Belo w is an o verview o f these develo pm ents

o rganized by to pic.

3.2.1 Narrative Semantics

Inspired by Eco’s view o f the narrative text as “a m achine fo r pro ducing po ssible wo rlds” as

well as by m o dels used in arti cial intelligence, Ryan (1985, 1991) describes narrative

universes—whether ctio nal o r no t—as m o dal system s in which the external (i.e., physical)

facts asserted by the narrato r play the ro le o f “textual actual wo rld.” Surro unding this

o nto lo gical center are the little so lar system s fo rm ed by the private universes o f the

characters. Each o f these subsystem s is centered aro und an epistem ic wo rld, o r K (fo r

kno wledge) wo rld, which co ntains the character’s representatio n o f the entire system —that

is, o f bo th the actual wo rld and the private wo rlds o f the o ther characters (which them selves

co ntain im ages o f the private wo rlds o f the character under co nsideratio n in a m irro ring

pro cess that wo uld lead to  endless recursio n if it weren’t fo r the lim itatio ns o f the hum an

m ind). Fro m  the reader’s po int o f view, the K-wo rld o f characters co ntains a po tentially

inaccurate im age o f the actual wo rld o f the narrative universe, but fro m  the character’s po int

o f view this im age is the actual wo rld itself. The private universes o f characters also  include

m o del wo rlds, such as desires (W-wo rld) and o bligatio ns (O-wo rld), which capture ho w the

character wo uld like the actual wo rld to  be: active go als and plans, which capture pro jected

co urses o f actio ns leading to  the ful llm ent o f the m o del wo rlds; and fantasy wo rlds such as

dream s, hallucinatio ns, and sto ries within sto ries which em bed, recursively, new m o dal

system s.

A narrative, ho wever, canno t be reduced to  a static snapsho t o f a certain state o f a m o dal

system . During the co urse o f the sto ry, the distance between the vario us wo rlds o f the

system  undergo es co nstant uctuatio ns. Whenever a pro po sitio n in a m o del wo rld is no t

satis ed in the actual wo rd, the narrative universe falls into  a state o f co n ict. The m o to r that

o perates the narrative m achine is the attem pt by characters to  elim inate co n ict by reducing

the distance between their m o del wo rlds and the actual wo rld. Co n ict can also  exist

between the m o del wo rlds o f different characters. Fo r instance, the hero  and the villain are

antago nists because they have inco m patible W-wo rlds and wo rk to ward inco m patible

states. Or a character m ay experience co n ict between her W-wo rld and her O-wo rld and

have to  cho o se which o ne to  try to  satisfy. PW theo ry thus m o dels narrative dynam ics as the

m o vem ent o f individual wo rlds within the glo bal narrative universe. This m o vem ent do es

no t end when all co n icts are reso lved, fo r co n ict is a perm anent state o f any universe, but

when all the rem aining co n icts cease to  be pro ductive because their experiencer is no
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lo nger willing o r able to  take steps to ward their reso lutio n. Trying to  establish what ho lds as

fact in the actual do m ain o f the narrative universe, distinguishing the factual and physical

fro m  the po ssible and virtual lo cated in the m ental representatio ns o f characters, and

building an im age o f these m ental representatio ns as a way to  grasp the hum an signi cance

o f physical events and actio ns are so m e o f the m o st fundam ental o f the co gnitive

o peratio ns that lead to  the co nstructio n o f narrative m eaning. Readers are no t always—

indeed, rarely—able to  ll o ut all o f the co m po nent wo rlds o f the narrative universe, but the

better they ll them  o ut, the better they will grasp the lo gic o f the sto ry and the better they

will rem em ber the plo t.

3.2.2 Poetics of Plot

Plo t is traditio nally—and super cially—co nceived as a sequence o f physical events that take

place in a certain wo rld. The co ncept o f PW expands this visio n by regarding plo t as a

co m plex netwo rk o f relatio ns between the factual and the no n-factual, the actual and the

virtual. The French structuralists Brem o nd and To do ro v were the rst to  po int o ut the

im po rtance o f the no n-factual fo r the understanding o f plo t. While Brem o nd (1973)

described plo ts as po ssibility trees representing the vario us co urses o f actio n o pen to

characters at crucial decisio n po ints, To do ro v ( 1969) anticipated the pro po sitio nal

o perato rs o f m o dal lo gic by co nstructing a narrative gram m ar that distinguishes a factual

m o de fro m  a variety o f hypo thetical m o des: o ptative, predictive, co nditio nal, and o bligato ry.

The im po rtance o f the strategic o ppo sitio n between the actual and the m erely po ssible is

dem o nstrated by the quintessential narrative o f kno wledge, the m ystery sto ry. The art o f

writing a m ystery sto ry lies in suggesting a variety o f po ssible sequences o f events, o ne o f

which gradually em erges as actual, thanks to  the sagacity o f the detective. Ryan (1991)

regards the ability o f a narrative to  evo ke m ultiple no n-actual po ssible wo rlds as a m ajo r

principle o f tellability (� Tellability). Fo r instance, a narrative based o n deceptio n is usually

m o re interesting than a narrative based o n co o peratio n, because deceptio n relies o n a

co ntrast between a feigned and a real intent, while asking fo r co llabo ratio n requires o nly the

co nsideratio n o f an actual go al. Sim ilarly, a go al achieved in an unexpected way is narratively

m o re interesting than a go al achieved thro ugh the successful executio n o f a plan, because

the unexpected so lutio n co ntrasts with the anticipated events. In this way, the reader is led to

co ntem plate a richer sem antic universe.

The vario us functio ns and m anifestatio ns o f co unterfactual events in narrative plo ts have

been system atically studied by Dannenberg (2008). She identi es the m ajo r narrative

strategies that underlie the design o f plo t as co incidence and co unterfactuality. While

co incidence kno ts to gether the destinies o f characters and creates netwo rks o f

interperso nal relatio ns, co unterfactuality is a principle o f divergence that m akes visible a

vast ho rizo n o f alternative sto ries. As Dannenberg sho ws, the co unterfactual in narrative can

#
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take m any fo rm s and ful ll m any functio ns. In realist narrative, it appears as the “what if”

reaso ning thro ugh which the narrato r o r the characters them selves evaluate situatio ns o r

po nder the future. In alternative histo ry (i.e., narrative ascribing a different life to  histo rical

gures), co unterfactuality invites the reader to  m ake a co m pariso n between the ctio nal

wo rld and the actual wo rld that precludes to tal im m ersio n in the ctio nal wo rld, since the

reader m ust keep an eye o n actual histo ry. In 20th-century literature, the classical

o nto lo gical m o del that underlies realism  gives way to  an o nto lo gy that questio ns its central

tenet: the hierarchical relatio n that places a single actual wo rld at the center o f the system

and subo rdinates m erely po ssible wo rlds to  this actual wo rld. So m e science ctio n texts

build an o nto lo gy inspired by the so -called “m any-wo rlds” interpretatio n o f quantum

m echanics (see also  Ryan 2006). In this o nto lo gy, which relies o n the idea o f parallel

universes, all po ssibilities are realized in so m e wo rld, and the distinctio n between the factual

and the co unterfactual disappears. This distinctio n is also  challenged when a po stm o dern

narrative presents m any inco m patible versio ns o f certain events witho ut singling o ut o ne o f

these versio ns as co rrespo nding to  the actual wo rld (cf. Ro bert Co o ver’s sho rt sto ry “The

Babysitter” o r film s like The Butterfly Effect).

3.2.3 Theory of Fictional Characters

As Margo lin, a leading theo rist o f ctio nal characters (� Character), has sho wn, the

individuals who se actio ns, experience, and destiny fo rm  the central co ncern o f narrative

ctio n can be appro ached in a num ber o f different ways: (1) as the referents o f linguistic

expressio ns (nam es, pro no uns, de nite descriptio ns); (2) as aggregates o f “sem es,” i.e. o f

pro perties speci ed by the text; (3) as bearers o f general ideas, a view that turns characters

into  allego ries; (4) as entities ful lling actantial functio ns within the plo t such as agent,

desired o bject, helper, and o ppo nent; and (5) as “no n-actual individuals, designated by

m eans o f referring expressio ns,” who  are “m em bers o f so m e no n-actual state o f affairs o r

po ssible wo rld” (Margo lin 1989: 4). The last co nceptio n, inspired by PW theo ry, differs fro m

the rst fo ur in that it do es no t regard characters as purely sem io tic co nstructs, as did

structuralism , but as m ake-believe life-like perso ns “endo wed with inner states, kno wledge,

and belief sets, m em o ries, attitudes and intentio ns—that is, a co nscio usness, interio rity and

perso nho o d” (Margo lin 1990: 455). Each o f these co nceptio ns acco unts fo r different

aspects o f ctio nal characters—presentatio n, identi catio n, them atic functio n, functio n

within the plo t, and o nto lo gical status—but it is o nly the fth that explains their ability to

aro use em o tio ns in the reader, an aspect o f narrative that is currently generating

co nsiderable interest (� Narrative Em pathy).

In recent years, the co nceptio n o f characters as no n-actual individuals has led to  new

appro aches to  the representatio n o f m inds. Studies o f ctio nal m inds used to  be co ncerned

with explicit fo rm s o f representatio n, such as stream  o f co nscio usness o r free indirect

disco urse (Co hn 1978). These studies are based o n the assum ptio n that we can kno w the

m ind o f ctio nal characters m uch better than the m ind o f real peo ple, because tho ught is

#
#
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so m ething co ntained within the head. Om niscient narrato rs can penetrate into  the m ind o f

characters, while we canno t do  so  with actual individuals. Invo king what is kno wn in co gnitive

psycho lo gy as “theo ry o f m ind” o r “m ental sim ulatio n,” Palm er ( 2004) has denied the view

that it takes so m e fo rm  o f psycho -narratio n to  enable readers to  kno w the tho ughts o f

ctio nal characters. Acco rding to  co gnitive psycho lo gists, we have an innate ability to

attribute tho ughts and m o tivatio ns to  o ther peo ple o n the basis o f their external behavio r.

The m ind, in Palm er’s felicito us expressio n, is no t co ntained within the skull but m anifests

itself in interperso nal relatio ns and in peo ple’s interactio n with the surro unding wo rld. It is

the sam e inferential skills that enable us to  co nstruct the m ind o f real peo ple and ctio nal

peo ple. To  apply to  literary characters o ur innate m ind-reading abilities, o r “theo ry o f m ind,”

am o unts therefo re to  subjecting them  to  the principle o f m inim al departure. It co uld be

o bjected that m inim al departure im po ses a unifo rm  realistic fram e that denies distinctio ns

between ro und and at characters, o r between life-like o nes and co nventio nal literary types

o r fantastic creatures. But the behavio r o f no n-realistic character types such as space aliens,

vam pires, and zo m bies, o f anthro po m o rphized anim als, o r o f standard literary types such as

invincible superhero es, femmes fatales, and detectives able to  so lve any pro blem  wo uld no t

m ake sense to  the reader witho ut assum ing that their m o de o f thinking is sim ilar to  o urs in

its bro ad strategies fo r im plem enting their values in AW, ho wever different these values

m ay be fro m  o urs.

3.2.4 Transfictionality

Trans ctio nality (Saint-Gelais 2005; Ryan 2008) is the m igratio n o f elem ents such as

characters, plo t structures, o r setting fro m  o ne ctio nal text to  ano ther. It can be tho ught o f

as a relatio n between po ssible wo rlds. PW philo so phy pro vides to o ls fo r describing this

pheno m eno n thro ugh the co ncept o f co unterparts relatio ns (Lewis 1986) and thro ugh the

so -called “causal theo ry” o f nam es (Kripke 1972). The causal theo ry ho lds that nam es do  no t

stand fo r clusters o f pro perties but are “rigid designato rs” inalienably attached to  individuals

thro ugh an o riginal act o f baptism . As rigid designato rs, nam es refer to  individuals

regardless o f changes in their pro perties. Since the functio n o f nam es, in a PW m o del, is to

pick o ne and o nly o ne individual in every PW where this individual exists, the sam e nam e can

refer to  individuals in different wo rlds with different pro perties: in wo rld 1, Napo leo n lo ses

the battle o f Waterlo o ; in wo rld 2 (perhaps created by a no velist), he wins; in wo rld 3, he

never leaves his native Co rsica. All these Napo leo ns are linked to  each o ther by co unterpart

relatio ns. (A do g nam ed Napo leo n, by co ntrast, wo uld no t be perceived by the reader o f a

no vel as a co unterpart o f the em pero r, because he wo uld lack the essential pro perty o f

being hum an). The sam e variatio ns can o btain with ctio nal characters: if an autho r writes a

no vel abo ut Anna Karenina in which she nds a new lo ver after her break with Vro nsky rather

than thro wing herself in fro nt o f a train, this new Anna Karenina will be regarded as a

co unterpart o f To lsto y’s hero ine rather than as a sim ple ho m o nym . The reader will

co nsequently im agine her acco rding to  the principle o f m inim al departure with respect to

To lsto y’s no vel.
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Trans ctio nality is a pheno m eno n as o ld as print narrative (o ne need o nly think o f the

m ultiple apo cryphal versio ns inspired by po pular early m o dern no vels such as Don Quixote

o r Robinson Crusoe), perhaps even as o ld as narrative itself (cf. the m ultiple tellings o f m yths

in o ral cultures), but it has beco m e particularly pro m inent in po stm o dern culture. In his

1998 bo o k Heterocosmica, Do ležel presents a theo ry o f what he calls “po stm o dern

rewrites” which can be extended to  all fo rm s o f trans ctio nality. This theo ry distinguishes

three types o f relatio ns between ctio nal wo rlds. The rst, “expansio n,” “extends the sco pe

o f the pro to wo rld by lling its gaps, co nstructing a prehisto ry o r po sthisto ry, and so  o n”

(1998: 207). This o peratio n m anifests itself in prequels, sequels, o r in narratives that

bo rro w a seco ndary character fro m  ano ther wo rk and turn it into  a m ain character. The

exam ple o f expansio n pro po sed by Do ležel is Jean Rhys’ Wide Sargasso Sea, which tells the

life sto ry o f the “m adwo m an hidden in the attic” in Charlo tte Bro ntë’s Jane Eyre. The seco nd

type o f trans ctio nal relatio n is what Do ležel calls “displacem ent” (I wo uld suggest calling it

“m o di catio n”): here the setting, the characters, and m o st o f the plo t are taken o ver fro m

ano ther ctio nal wo rld, but the fate o f the characters is m o di ed. Fo r instance, the Ro binso n

o f J.M. Co etzee’s Foe never engages in the civilizing activities o f his 18th-century

co unterpart, and he do es no t write a diary. The third relatio n, “transpo sitio n,” transpo rts the

plo t o f a sto ry to  a different histo rical o r geo graphical setting. Do ležel’s exam ple o f this

o peratio n is Die neuen Leiden des jungen W. (The New Sufferings of Young W.) by Ulrich

Plenzdo rf (1973), a no vel which relo cates the plo t o f Go ethe’s Die Leiden des jungen

Werthers (The Sufferings of Young Werther) into  the Germ an Dem o cratic Republic o f the

1960s. These three o peratio ns pro vide a so lid theo retical basis fo r the study o f a pro m inent

pheno m eno n o f co ntem po rary culture (Jenkins 2006): the explo itatio n o f po pular

narratives by m ulti-m edia franchises as well as the deliberate creatio n o f narrative wo rlds

that spread acro ss m ultiple m edia.

3.2.5 Text Typology

As Maître (1983) and Ryan (1991) have sho wn, relatio ns between AW and ctio nal wo rlds

are co nstitutive o f certain types o f text. Taking po ssibility in AW as criterio n, Maître

distinguishes fo ur basic types o f text: (a) wo rks that refer to  histo rical events; (b) wo rks that

deal with im aginary states o f affairs which co uld be actual; (c) wo rks in which there is an

o scillatio n between co uld-be-actual and co uld-never-be-actual wo rlds; (d) wo rks that deal

straight away with states o f affairs which co uld never be actual. Ryan (1991) builds a typo lo gy

based o n vario us interpretatio ns o f accessibility. In ctio nalized histo ry, accessibility ties the

ctio nal wo rld to  AW thro ugh a co m m o n past histo ry, geo graphy, and invento ry o f

individuals; in realism  (including histo rical ctio n), laws o f nature are respected, but

additio nal individuals are added to  the po pulatio n o f the ctio nal wo rld; in m edieval fantasy

and fairy tales, natural laws are bro ken but the laws o f lo gic ho ld; and in no nsense rhym es

and in so m e po stm o dernist ctio ns, lo gic itself is transgressed, resulting in im po ssible

wo rlds.
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3.2.6 Poetics of Postmodernism

Acco rding to  McHale (1987), the do m inant feature o f po stm o dernist ctio n is its

preo ccupatio n with o nto lo gical questio ns (“what exists? ”), as o ppo sed to  the

epistem o lo gical questio ns (“what can I kno w? ”) that do m inated m o dernism . This

preo ccupatio n can take m any fo rm s: a rejectio n o f classical o nto lo gy thro ugh the assertio n

o f m utually inco m patible facts; the m eeting in the sam e wo rld o f no n-co m po ssible

characters o riginating in different ctio nal wo rlds (e.g., in Jasper Ffo rde’s no vels); the

creatio n o f im po ssible o bjects (e.g., Bo rges’ Aleph and Bo o k o f Sand in the sto ries by the

sam e nam e); o r the entanglem ent o f o nto lo gical levels thro ugh m etalepsis (� Metalepsis).

3.2.7 Digital Culture

In digital culture, “wo rld” (whether “o nline” o r “virtual”) stands fo r im m ersive/interactive

enviro nm ents that allo w a m uch m o re active participatio n o f the experiencer—and

co nsequently a different kind o f m em bership—than the wo rlds o f literary o r cinem atic

ctio n, which lim it the ro le o f the experiencer to  that o f an o bserver. The term  “po ssible

wo rlds” has been used to  describe virtual reality techno lo gy (Schro eder 1996) in a lo o se

way that is no t particularly indebted to  PW theo ry. But the ability o f interactive texts and

gam es to  generate m ultiple different wo rlds, depending o n the actio ns o f the user,

predispo ses them  to  an appro ach inspired by PW theo ry (cf. Bell 2010 o n hypertext ctio n).

The PW m o del can also  strengthen the theo retical basis o f the no tio n o f “wo rld,” whether it

is co nceived as digital virtual wo rld o r as narrato lo gical sto rywo rld.

4 Topics for Further Investigation

4.1. The “wo rldness” o f ctio nal wo rlds needs to  be explo red fro m  a pheno m eno lo gical

rather than a purely lo gical po int o f view. The thesis o f the radical inco m pleteness o f ctio nal

wo rlds is undo ubtedly co rrect fro m  a lo gical perspective, but we also  need to  describe

ctio nal wo rlds as a lived im aginative experience. The dilem m a here is between a

co nceptio n o f ctio nal wo rlds as “sm all wo rlds” de ned o ver a lim ited num ber o f facts (pace

m inim al departure) o r as “full wo rlds” which, like the real wo rld, can never be co m pletely

explo red and kno wn. Is it the sm allness o f its wo rld that m akes E.M. Fo rster’s exam ple o f

plo t, “The king died then the queen died o f grief,” narratively so  uninteresting, as co m pared

to  the rich wo rld o f a no vel like War and Peace?  Do  we im agine so m e ctio nal wo rlds as

o nto lo gically inco m plete and o thers as co m plete, o r sho uld the sam e o nto lo gical m o del

apply to  all ctio ns?  If o nto lo gical fullness varies fro m  text to  text, is this fullness purely a

m atter o f quantity o f info rm atio n, o r can a sho rt sto ry create a wo rld so  rich that the reader

feels it will never yield all o f its secrets?

#
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4.2.The pro blem s investigated by the PW scho o l o f narrato lo gy need to  be placed in a wider

co ntext—a co ntext that will relate ctio n-m aking and narrative to  pheno m ena such as play,

m ake-believe, im perso natio n, sim ulatio n, and the use o f co unterfactual scenario s in

reaso ning (cf. Schaeffer [1999] 2010). While the philo so phical traditio n o f PW theo ry can

be an inspiratio n fo r such a pro ject, it sho uld no t be a lim itatio n: it is thro ugh a co llabo ratio n

o f PW theo ry with co gnitive science (� Co gnitive Narrato lo gy), evo lutio nary psycho lo gy,

philo so phy o f m ind, speech act theo ry, and the study o f gam es (ludo lo gy) that we will be able

to  understand the im po rtance o f the no n-factual and o f that which “do es no t co unt” fo r

hum an tho ught and behavio r.

4.3.The applicatio ns o f PW theo ry to  narrative have relied fo r m any years o n an invariant

co re o f philo so phical writings (especially Kripke and Lewis). This basis needs to  be revisited

and po ssibly expanded o r revised by taking into  co nsideratio n m o re recent philo so phical

develo pm ents in PW philo so phy. A return to  the philo so phical so urces m ay no t o nly

pro vide new ideas, but also  help reso lve the questio n o f the legitim acy o f asso ciating

ctio nal wo rlds with PWs: is this asso ciatio n a rather lo o se m etapho rical transfer between

o bjects o f a distinct nature (as Ro nen 1994 and Mo nneret 2010 have argued), o r is the

philo so phical co ncept o f PW bro ad eno ugh to  accept ctio nal wo rlds as full m em bers?  Yet

even if the relatio n between the philo so phical co ncept o f PW and narrative wo rlds turns o ut

to  be a m etapho rical transfer, the narrato lo gical applicatio ns o f PW theo ry will no t be

invalidated, fo r the value o f the co ncept o f PW fo r narrato lo gy depends no t o n a literal

applicatio n, but o n whether o r no t “speci c features o f ctio nal wo rlds can be identi ed o nly

against the backgro und o f this m o del fram e” (Do ležel 1988: 486).
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